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Celebr ate the holidays!

An important aspect ofbe~iog inclusive in the workplace is knowing what dates, traditions., and celebrations are irnportaru to the pe.ople we work with. When we yalue diffe.rences, imentionally
include. hreak biases. and embrace change (VIBE). we recognize that people around us observe far more than the holidays recognized by che federal government. Consider reaching out to your
colleagues tO learn about the holidays they celebrate and the traditions that go with them. And remember, if you don' t proactively, deliberately, and intentionally include-, you will unintentionally
exdude.

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Summit
Recordings of sessions presented at the NCUA •s 202 1 D El Summit are now available--you can review the ~ and watch ~ of sessions on-demand. The virtual conference took place
November 2-4. 202l. and more than 800 attendees pm1icipatcd for content that promotes diversity. equity. and inclusion in the credit tmion industry. The three-day event fea tured town halls.
concurrent sessions and calls to action. More than 60 speakers and panelists spoke at the event, representing credit unions of all sizes. professional organizations. academia. and more.
Highliglus from the summit include town hall sessions hosted by Chajm1an Harnn, \fjce Chairman Hauptm an and Board rvtemhgr Hood and a fin~side chat wnh tbg leaders off! i:"JA NAFflJ and

&SU!S.
OtvtWI will be showcasing the recorded s.ess.ions throughout 202210 promote various topics for credit unions and others interested in advanci11g dive.rsity, equity, and inclusi011 in our indlt.'ltry. We
appre<:iate your SUppOrt of our efforts. You can refer credit unions with questions about diversity. equity, and inclusion 10 our team at OMW ! Maj ! ~:<NCJ !A vov.

Diversity, Inclusion and Belonging Lear ning
A microaggression is defined as an indirect, subtle. or unintentional fonn of discrimination against members of a marginalized group. But for those who experience them. microaggrcssions arc more
than just insults or insen_sitive joke-;- they are painful, pOwerful, and can innictlasting harm.
1'o create an environment where all employees feel a strong sense of belonging. it is critical to understand what microaggressions are. how to respond to them. and how to avoid them. To learn more.
che<:k out:
Wh at is a m jn oaKKrt:::.siop? 14 thjnvs P'Xlplt thjnk an~ fig ¢ IQ say ftl work
h't' are attua!ly racist srsi:st QrOfft:nsive, by Marguerite Ward and Rachel Premack, Business Insider
• Hpw 10 Addrt;:>:s MjcfW!QQn:s:,jQm; jn lhs: \Vt)rkplru:e, by Diversity and Inc-lusion Researc-h Team, Gartner
• Mjcrmwercssions at work· Rccmmizjng & oycrcomim' pur hjascs. by Kelly Lt1c. CulturcAmp

OMWI Events Archives
In case- you mlss.e-d 11 ..• Clic.k the links below to watch t11e reoordingofa pre.vious event. If you registered previously, the playback will begin immediately. If you did Mt register for the event, the
link will take you to the registration page. Once you pro\•ide your name and email address. you will receive an email with the link to launch the replay.
National Hispanic He-ritage Month Sptt'lal Emphasis E\•e-nt: Alj·a-Uw'aor· GIOQ' and Grettw ess Rtubcm o• qml Rrrrnpuq •
Recorrlt·d Tuo·dtiJ'. September 15. 201 I

Executive producer and host of the groundbrcaking PBS travel show. A[ro-Latino Tral'els witII Kim Haas. shared an engaging presentation about Afro-Latino history and culture. talent.
courage.and resilience. rvls. Haas will share stories of latin AmeriC-a's black population a11d the instrurne-ntal role Latill America's Afro-desc.endarns have. played in the founding,
development. evolution. and heart and soul of the region.
National OL.;;abllit1es Employme-nt Awareness Month Spe-dal Emphasis Ennt: I'm Uprr Uum t(J· D utu;fism
Reconkd ThursdtiJ'. Octobt·r 14. 2021

Moti,•ational speaker and inclusion advocate Becky Curran Kckula presented an enlightening story about her career journey and how she overcame barriers placed in her way due to her
dwarfism. Mrs. Curran Kekula also discussed the impOrtance of actively practiciog self-awareness and acceptance at the wor-kplac-e and provide tools hiring managers can use 10 practice
rigorous seJf..awareness of unconscious biases and related risks.

Congratulations to 2021 ERG Network Awardees
The Office ofrvtinority and Women Inclusion congramlates the 2021 Employee Resource Group Network awardees for their contributions and positive impact on cheir ERGs. the £RG Network
Program, and the NCUA mission and vision.
Career Award:!
(b)(6)
t ·E&I). SWAN
for extraordinary service and dedication to career advancement cffons through educational presentations and distribution of resources. mentoring. and dedicated support that positively impacts
NCUA employees• pers01lal growth and professional developme-nt.

Commerce Award:!
(b)(6)
tsouthern Region), APIC
For excraordinary service and dedication to advancing initiatives. and e.ffo11s that support a hig.h-perfonniog organization and improve botton'l-line outcomes. for the agency, arld positively
impacting NCUA processes. policies. and programs.
Communilv Award:
(b)(6)
OHR). VANS
for extraordinary scrv1cc a exceptional contributions toward the development and execution of initiatives that create a sense of belonging and community among NCUA employees.
Culture Award:!
(b)(6)
lSouthem Region). APlC
for cxlraordinary service and dedication in promoting an inclusive environment where employees of all backgrounds feel valued, respected. and appreciated.
ERG Oj)ic~tr S~trvic~ A wardeN
This award reoognit:es ERG o!Ticers for their commitment tO supporting NCUA employee-;, serving as a connection ac-ross I he agency, advancing the agency's goal ofbuilding an i.nclusive
workplace, and being an educational resouroe fo r ERG me.mbers a11d the ERG Nerv.·otk Program.
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APIC (Asian Pacific Islande-r Coune-ct1on)
(b)(6)

CULTURA (Creating Unity, Learning To Understand,
Recognizine All)
(b)(6)

SWAN (Supporting Women At NCUA)
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(b)(6)

MPower

(Mobilitv~

power, and empower-ment)

(b)(6)
VANS (Veterans i\1 NCUA Sen ·ing)

.I
NCUA PRIDE (People Recogni'Zing l_ndividuQJ OiJfcrences
t;quaiiJ')
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Clarification for November 2021 VIBE Newsletter
OtvtWrs November newslene.r included a section regardillg OtvtWrs support in identi fying minority- and wome.11-owned law titms. Fot clarifi catiOil, please remember t11at the NCUA's Oflice of

General Counsel is the sole program office authorized to souroe and contract with legal services providers.
OifYtrN)Ces makt a difftrt11ct.
Office of M inority and Women inclusion I National Credit Union Administration
1775 L)ukc Strcc1. Alexandria. VA 223 14 1703·5 18·1650 I www nsua aov
Conn e(t withNCUA: ~ILW:. ~I~IU:&m

